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1 Access, interaction and challenges. Migrants with disabilities or special needs in contemporary welfare states.

*Coordinators:* Annika Lillrank, University of Helsinki & Eveliina Heino, University of Helsinki

**Programme**

**Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-14.30**

**Workshop session I**

Location: The House of Science and Letters (*Tieteiden talo, Vetenskapernas hus*), Lecture hall 313 (3rd floor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.00-13.20</td>
<td>Maria Tapola-Haapala</td>
<td>Social work, migrants and mental health – professionals´ viewpoints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.20-13.40</td>
<td>Ylva Krokfors</td>
<td>Examples on a scoping review on human agency of older persons living at home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.40-14.00</td>
<td>Annika Lillrank</td>
<td>The Dilemmas of Immigrant Families in Interaction with Health- and Social Care Professionals in Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-14.20</td>
<td>Eveliina Heino</td>
<td>Recognition as an Inclusionary and Exclusionary Mechanism in Basic and Disability Services. Experiences of Migrant Families with Disabled Child Living in Finland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.20-14.30</td>
<td></td>
<td>Conclusions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Developing child protection – knowledge, power and participation

Coordinators: Ann Backman, LAPE Österbotten, City of Vaasa
         Ann-Riina Svenlin, Kokkola University Consortium Chydenius, University of Jyväskylä &
         Saija Westerlund-Cook, Folkhälsan

Programme

Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30
Workshop session I & II
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 6 (new side, 3rd floor)

13.00-13.20 Introduction
13.20-13.40 Aina A. Kane & Sissel Neverdal: Child protection – Protection with or without collective preventive work?
13.40-14.00 Maija Jäppinen, Meri Kulmala & Zhanna Chernova: Reforming Russia’s Child Protection System
14.20-15.00 Coffee break
15.00-15.20 Ingunn Barmen Tysnes & Inger Kristin Heggdalsvik: Documentation of children’s voice and participation in child welfare services – from idea to product
15.20-15.40 Mirja Satka & Pirkko Salokekkilä: The coping of the young adults after out-of-home care and the aftercare services - a Bayesian analysis
15.40-16.00 Maria Eriksson: Development and validation of risk assessment interviews for children exposed to intimate partner violence and child abuse
16.00-16.30 Discussion

Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-15.00
Workshop session III
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 6 (new side, 3rd floor)

12.30-12.50 Johanna Korpinen: Capacity, decision making and child welfare
12.50-13.10 Anita Storhaug, Hilde Marie Thrana, Hanne Elisabeth Sørlie & Bente Heggem Kojan: Low-income families in Child Welfare Services
13.30-13.50 Coffee break
13.50-14.10  Tuuli Lamponen: Assessing the need of emergency removal of the child in ‘immediate danger’

14.10-14.30  Anna Pekkarinen: Ethics of knowledge production in social work with children and families

14.30-15.00  Discussion
3 Disability, power, empowerment and advocacy on the arena of social work

**Coordinators:** Liisa Hokkanen, University of Lapland
Mari Kivistö, University of Lapland &
Pirjo Oinas, University of Lapland

**Programme**

**Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-15.40**

**Workshop session I & II**

Location: University Main Building (*Yliopiston Päärakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad*), Auditorium XIII (old side, 3rd floor)

13.00-13.10 Liisa Hokkanen, Mari Kivistö & Pirjo Oinas: Introducing the workshop and schedule

13.10-13.30 Elina Kalaoja & Liisa Hokkanen: Service user involvement in the social work with disabilities

13.30-13.50 Zsolt Bugarszki: Helpifi platform – sharing economy-based peer to peer support for disabled people with the help of info communication technology (ICT)


14.10-14.30 Henna Nikumaa & Anna Ma¨ki-Peta¨j¨a¨-Leinonen: Counselling of People with Dementia in Legal Planning – Social and Health Care Professional’s Role

14.30-15.00 Coffee break

15.00-15.20 Ylva Krokfors: What kind of advocacy would persons with physical disabilities need from social work in order to promote their independent living?


**Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-15.00**

**Workshop session III**

Location: University Main Building (*Yliopiston Päärakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad*), Auditorium XI (old side, 3rd floor)

12.30-12.40 Liisa Hokkanen, Mari Kivistö & Pirjo Oinas: Opening words

12.40-13.00 Mari Kivistö**: User involvement and client-orientation in the processes of social work in disability services

13.00-13.20 Thomas Strandberg: Case-management – rehabilitation support after Acquired Brain Injury – with the aim to strengthen empowerment

13.20-13.40 Hisayo Katsui: Disability inclusion in the social work teaching curriculum in Kyrgyz universities: experiences from the EU Social Protection System (EU-SPS) Programme
Mizuho Tatsuta: Empowering lives of people with intellectual disabilities in Denmark: personal development at a day center and a sheltered workplace

All participants: Conclusive discussion
4 Global movement and dimensions of power

*Coordinators:* Marja Katisko, Diak – University of Applied Sciences & Maija Kalm-Akubardia, University of Helsinki

**Programme**

**Thursday, 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30**

**Workshop session I & II**

*Location:* University Main Building (*Yliopiston Pääraakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad*), Auditorium XII (old side, 3rd floor)

13.00-13.30  Timo Harrikari & Pirkko-Liisa Rauhala: Glocal social work and compressed modernity

13.30-14.00  Maija Kalm-Akubardia: Unofficial immigration and Luke’s three dimensions of power

14.00-14.30  Harald Gegner: Who has power over knowledge development within Swedish social services?

14.30-15.00  Coffee break

15.00-15.30  Tordis Kristine Søvde: Violate indigenous people’s rights and controversies around cultural appropriation

15.30-16.00  Wrap up

**Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-15.00**

**Workshop session III**

*Location:* University Main Building (*Yliopiston Pääraakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad*), Auditorium II (old side, 2nd floor)

12.30-13.00  Aija Kettunen & Marianne Nylund: Encounters, Networks and Communities in Everyday Life of Immigrants

13.00-13.30  Terhi Tuominen & Joonas Kiviranta: TEKO - Enhanced Refugee Integration through Community Social Work Project in Finland

13.30-14.00  Tiina Määttä: The power of essentialist representations

14.00-14.30  Marja Katisko & Maija Kalm-Akubardia: Social work among individuals with no rights – dimensions of power

14.30-15.00  Wrap up of the workshop: Global movement and dimensions of power
5 Labour market inclusion for people with mental health problems – knowledge exchange between practice, research and education

Coordinators: Inge Storgaard Bonfils, University College Copenhagen & Søren Salling Weber, Roskilde University

Programme

Thursday 22.11.2018, 15.00-16.30
Workshop session II
Location: The House of Science and Letters (Tieteiden talo, Vetenskapernas hus), Lecture hall 313 (3rd floor)

15.00-15.05  Inge Storgaard Bonfils & Søren Salling Weber: Welcome and presentation of the workshop
15.05-15.30  Julie Rahbæk Møller, Jesper Andersen & Sidse Rubens le Fevre: User experience with IPS
15.30-15.55  David Rosenberg: Supporting young adults with mental health problems in a “career” – A life cycle focus on labor marker inclusion
15.55-16.20  Urban Markström: Facilitators and barriers for sustainable implementation of support to work-models in a sectored community mental health service system
16.20-16.30  Final questions, discussion and comments
6 Migrant encounters with the local welfare state

**Coordinators:** Maija Jäppinen, University of Helsinki
Hanna Kara, University of Helsinki
Camilla Nordberg, University of Helsinki &
Anna-Leena Riitaoja, University of Helsinki

**Programme**

**Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.00**
**Workshop session I & II**
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 5 (new side, 3rd floor)

Workshop session I, 13.00-14.30, Chair: **Camilla Nordberg**

13.00-13.20 Anna Simola: Dynamics of dependency in the lives of young intra-EU migrants in conditions of precarious employment and multilevel conditionality of social protection


14.00-14.20 Ayu Pratiwi & Outi Linnossuo: Comparative Social Work Practices with Refugee Families and Young People: Experiences from Finland, United Kingdom, Malta, Italy and Serbia

14.30-15.00 Coffee break

Workshop session II, 15.00-16.30, Chair: **Hanna Kara**

15.00-15.20 Ulrika Wernersjö: Social work with unaccompanied minors in times of restrictive migration policy

15.20-15.40 Janet Anand: The power of co-creation in the design and delivery of services for refugees

15.40-16.00 Maija Jäppinen & Hanna Kara: Negotiating access in ethnographic fieldwork on social work with migrants

**Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-13.30**
**Workshop session III**
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 7 (new side, 3rd floor)

Workshop session III, 12.30-13.30, Chair: **Maija Jäppinen**

12.30-12.50 Anna-Leena Riitaoja: Conceptualisations of migrant encounters with the local welfare state in social work degree courses, course literature and in professional literature
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.50-13.10</td>
<td>Kristina Gustafsson</td>
<td>Language Brokering: The use of children as interpreters in social services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.10-13.30</td>
<td>Camilla Nordberg</td>
<td>Newcomer stay-at-home mothers’ acts of citizenship in the local Finnish welfare state</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7 Narrative and discursive approaches in exploring power relations

Coordinators: Laura Tarkiainen, University of Helsinki & Eveliina Heino, University of Helsinki

Programme

Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30
Workshop session I & II
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärankennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Consistory hall (new side, 2nd floor)

13.00-13.30  Kirsi Güntner & Johanna Ranta: Transitions within mental health services: how the workers of supported housing unit explain and justify clients’ service transitions in team meeting conversations

13.30-14.00  Anna Olaison, Annika Tagizadeh Larsson & Johannes H. Österholm: Case conferences as informal backstage meetings - studying priorities used by social workers in assessment conversations

14.00-14.30  Veera Korhonen: Constructions of agency: an analysis of social work documents concerning the need for 24/7 care

14.30-15.00  Coffee break

15.00-15.30  Kerstin Svensson & Marcus Knutagård: Power within the relation, power over the situation

15.30-16.00  Guðrún Kristinsdóttir & Jóhann Kjaran: Eventually I understood that I had not realized any of my dreams. Intimate partner violence, masculinity

16.00-16.30  Vera Virolainen: Female prisoners’ narratives on violence: Talking about and talking back to normality

Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-14.00
Workshop session III
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärankennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Consistory hall (new side, 2nd floor)

12.30-13.00  Miina Kartinen: In the crossroads of social work and cultural studies: Survival as a cultural formation

13.00-13.30  Laura Tarkiainen: Discourses on unemployed individuals’ deservingness in parliamentary discussion in Finland

13.30-14.00  Anne-Marith Rasmussen: How to cope with being recognized as a “Northerner” – a study on subjectification among young people in the North of Norway
8 Power and social work education

Coordinators: Marcus Knutagård, Nordic Association of Schools of Social Work (NASSW), Camilla Nordberg, NASSW, Torkel Richert, NASSW, Karin Waleur, NASSW, Monica Kjørstad, NASSW

Programme

Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30
Workshop session I & II
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärekennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 13 (new side, 3rd floor)

13.00-13.20 Rikke Egaa Jørgensen & Charlotte Rosenberg: Challenging traditional power relations through social work education? Experiences from a cross-sectorial partnership exploring new subject positions in social work

13.20-13.40 Mette Fløystad Kvammen & Tabitha Wright Nielsen: Service users as supervisors in social work education – mending the gap of power relations

13.40-14.00 Mari Nordstrand & Nina Skjefstad: Power balance in parallel supervision with students working closely with families

14.00-14.20 Sisko Piippo & Leo Nyqvist: Responding to Intimate Partner Violence in Social Work Education

14.30-15.00 Coffee break

15.00-15.20 Cecilia Heule, Marcus Knutagård & Arne Kristiansen: Gap-mending niches in institutionalized social work practice and education


16.00-16.20 Jessica H. Jönsson & Aina Lian Flem: Field training in the Global South and unequal power relations: On the challenges of encounters

Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-14.00
Workshop session III
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärekennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 13 (new side, 3rd floor)

12.30-12.50 Sanna-Liisa Liikanen & Susanna Tanskanen: Students facing deprivation in adult and youth social work studies


13.30-13.50 Øystein Henriksen: Coherence between education and social work practice in a transitional context
9 Power and user involvement in social work – perspectives and challenges

**Coordinators:** Vibke Bak Nielsen, FORSA Denmark, Anne Mette Carlslund, FORSA Denmark, Jacob Christensen, FORSA Denmark, Tina Harlev, FORSA Denmark, Katrine Sjørslev Nielsen, FORSA Denmark & Durita Johansen, FORSA Denmark

**Programme**

**Thursday, 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30**

**Workshop session I & II**

Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärikennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Small festival hall (old side, 4th floor)

13.00-13.20 Binbin Wang: Using PBL as a tool to enhance children’s participation in rural China: Practice and Challenges

13.20-13.40 Laura Kallioma-Puha: One’s own involvement – or the family’s? Right to care and presumption of family and friends in the Finnish legislation

13.40-14.00 Maria Appel Nissen: Power and powerlessness in social work - on conflicts, (dis)trust and forms of corporation

14.00-14.20 Laura Rapo: Constructing agency of homeless youth in social work

14.30-15.00 Coffee break

15.00-15.20 Eeva Ekqvist & Katja Kuusisto: Changes in experienced well-being during inpatient substance abuse treatment

15.20-15.40 David Rosenberg: Peer Support in Mental health – experiential knowledge and expert power

15.40-16.00 Minna Kivistö & Merita Jokela: Participatory approach to adult social work: Lessons from the Finnish Inclusive Social Security experiment

16.00-16.20 Lars Uggerhøj: Talking about them or with them? – Involving processes in social work with young people

**Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-15.00**

**Workshop session III**

Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Päärikennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 12 (new side, 3rd floor)

12.30-12.50 Pernille Wisti: In the closet or coming out? When social workers manage their personal user experiences in social work practice

12.50-13.10 Anniina Tirronen, Jari Stenvall & Tony Kinder: Its alright in practice but will it work in theory - learning and wellbeing in Finnish social work practice and research

13.10-13.30 Maarit Aalto: Good Enough or higher support – quality
13.30-13.50 Suvi-Maria Saarelainen & Anna Mäki-Petäjä-Leinonen: Technology as a Means of Existential Care for the Oldest Old

13.50-14.10 Mia Tammelin & Maija Mänttäri-van der Kuip: Policy Alienation Among Front Line Social Workers

14.10-14.30 Sidsel Natland: Dialogue seminars – capturing the voices from within
10 Power, sexuality and social work

Coordinators: Heli Inkinen, Åbo Akademi University & Minna Strömberg-Jakka, University of Turku

Programme

Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.30-16.30
Workshop session I & II
Location: The House of Science and Letters (Tieteiden talo, Vetenskapernas hus), Lecture hall 312 (3rd floor)

13.30-13.55 Jens Lindberg & Stefan Sjöström: Victims without an acknowledged role – experiencing male rape

14.00-14.25 Merethe Giertsen: Social work and the production of sexual knowledge – an argumentation for addressing privileges and power asymmetries

14.30-15.00 Coffee break

15.00-15.25 Torkel Richert: Taking care of business in a male dominated drug economy – Women drug users’ narratives on sexism, struggle and resistance

15.30-15.55 Johanna Aapakallio: Power used by parents and authorities on dealing honor related violence and sexuality

16.00-16.25 Maritha Jacobsson & Stefan Sjöström: Victim-shame and perpetrator-guilt: discourse on alcohol and clothes in rape trials
11 Research as resistance: Exploring critical, anti-oppressive, anti-racist, decolonial and participatory approaches in research with disempowered clients

*Coordinators:* Anna-Leena Riitaoja, Centre for Research on Ethnicity and Nationalism (CEREN), Swedish School of Social Science, University of Helsinki & Tobias Pötzsch, CEREN, Swedish School of Social Science, University of Helsinki

**Programme**

**Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30**

**Workshop session I & II**

*Location: The House of Science and Letters (Tieteiden talo, Vetenskaperna hus), Lecture hall 401 (4th floor)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.00-13.25</td>
<td>Sabine Gruber &amp; Anna Lundberg: Research in social work grounded in emancipatory values</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-13.55</td>
<td>Sidsel Natland: User involvement in research – whose voice, whose knowledge?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.30-15.00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.00-15.25</td>
<td>Håvard Aaslund: Can «service users» speak? – a postcolonial approach to service user participation in research and practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-16.30</td>
<td>Anna-Leena Riitaoja &amp; Tobias Pötzsch: Roundtable discussion: Critical research methodologies: reconceptualizing researcher aims, role and outcomes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12 Rural areas in change

**Coordinators:** Kati Turtiainen, Kokkola University Consortium Chydenius, University of Jyväskylä &
Niina Rantamäki, Kokkola University Consortium Chydenius, University of Jyväskylä

**Programme**

**Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-15.00**

**Workshop session III**

Location: University Main Building *(Yliopiston Pääraakennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad)*, Lecture hall 8 (new side, 3rd floor)

*Welcoming words by Kati Turtiainen and Niina Rantamäki*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker/Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12.30-12.55</td>
<td>Kerstin Johansson: The Practice and future of Social Services in small and rural municipalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.55-13.20</td>
<td>Randi Haugland: Rural social work is changing. What happened to the ecological approach in Inter-Municipal Child Protection Services in Norway?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.45-14.00</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.00-14.25</td>
<td>Niina Rantamäki: Social sustainability from the perspective of rural communities at the turning point of the Finnish welfare state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.25-15.00</td>
<td>Kati Turtiainen: Intersectional approach in(to) to the refugee resettlement in the rural community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.50-15.00</td>
<td>Final discussion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
13 Social work and the natural environment

_Coordinators:_ Satu Ranta-Tyrkkö, University of Jyväskylä & Aila-Leena Matthies, Kokkola University Consortium Chydenius, University of Jyväskylä

**Programme**

**Thursday 22.11.2018, 15.00-16.30**

_Workshop session II_

_Location:_ The House of Science and Letters (Tieteiden talo, Vetenskapernas hus), Lecture hall 405 (4th floor)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15.00-15.10</td>
<td>Opening words</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.10-15.30</td>
<td>Satu Ranta-Tyrkkö: Challenges of social work in extractive peripheries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.30-15.50</td>
<td>Kati Närhi, Tuuli Hirvilammi, Aila-Leena Matthies &amp; Ingo Stamm: Social workers’ views on ecosocial transition in society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.50-16.10</td>
<td>Ingo Stamm: Ecosocial innovations – forerunners for eco-social security systems?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.10-16.30</td>
<td>Aila-Leena Matthies: Inclusion into what? Ecosocial innovations as a radical sustainability perspective on social inclusion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
15 Women, vulnerability and welfare services

*Coordinators:* Marjo Kuronen, University of Jyväskylä, Elina Virokannas, University of Helsinki & Ulla Salovaara, University of Jyväskylä

**Programme**

**Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30**

**Workshop session I & II**

**Location:** The House of Science and Letters (*Tieteiden talo*, *Vetenskapernas hus*), Lecture hall 309 (3rd floor)

13.00-13.20 Anna-Maria Isola, Heikki Hiilamo & Irene Roivainen: Poor lone mothers’ agency in poverty

13.20-13.40 Suvi Krok: The everyday world of lone mother

13.40-14.00 Stina Fernqvist: Social work or bureaucracy? Experiences of the handling of maintenance support after the 2016 amendments in the Swedish Social Insurance Code

14.00-14.20 Aiga Romāne-Meiere: Aspects of vulnerability for kinship caregivers in Latvia

14.30-15.00 Coffee break

15.00-15.20 Hanife Serin: Non-abusing Mothers’ Voices and Agency after the Disclosure of Their Child’s Extrafamilial Child Sexual Abuse

15.20-15.40 Mette Rømer: The Role of Social Work in the Field of Undocumented Sex Worker Migrants – The case of Denmark

15.40-16.00 Riitta Granfelt: At the Margins of Society: Listening to Homeless Women

16.00-16.20 Minna Kivipelto & Helena Palojarvi: NOVAT groups as a method for supporting women with addictions – examination of evaluation results
16 Open stream

Coordinators: Stina Sjöblom, Swedish School of Social Science, University of Helsinki & Christian Kroll, Swedish School of Social Science, University of Helsinki

Programme

Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.15-16.20
Workshop session I & II
Location: Porthania Building, Lecture hall P674 (6th floor)

13.15-13.20 Opening words
13.20-13.40 Ann-Sofie Bergman: Foster children’s perspectives on visiting and contact during out-of-home placements
13.40-14.00 Siv-Britt Björktomta & Heidi Aarum Hansen: How digital society challenges child welfare practices – From social workers’ perspective
14.00-14.20 Anne Juberg: Neither risk discourse nor reflexivity: So what?
14.30-15.00 Coffee break
15.00-15.20 Camilla Granholm: “Mind the gap” – a journey with elderly in the virtual dimension
15.20-15.40 Eva Dragomirecka: Empowering family caregivers of people with dementia
15.40-16.00 Johanna Björkenheim: Towards biographical agency in social work
16.00-16.20 Daniel Nilsson Ranta: Local Solutions to a National Dilemma

Friday, 23.11.2018, 12.30-14.30
Workshop session III
Location: University Main Building (Yliopiston Pääraikennus, Universitetets Huvudbyggnad), Lecture hall 15 (new side, 4th floor)

12.30-12.35 Opening words
12.35-12.55 Katarina Hollertz & Sara Hultqvist: Killing two birds with one stone. A user perspective in activation of unemployed
12.55-13.15 Paula Saikkonen & Minna Ylikännö: What is the role of social work after the Finnish social assistance reform?
13.15-13.30 Break
13.30-13.50 Tuomo Kokkonen: Transforming citizenship as a foundation of social work
13.50-14.10 Jolita Buzaitytė-Kašalynienė: Social workers’ reactions towards manifestations of power in management
14.10-14.30 Louise Christensen: Power in social work
17 PhD Workshop on Power and Social Work
(Sponsored and organized by NASSW/NOUSA)

**Coordinators:** NASSW board members:
Karin Waleur,
Monica Kjørstad,
Marcus Knutagård,
Camilla Nordberg &
Torkel Richert

**Programme**

**Thursday 22.11.2018, 13.00-16.30**
**Workshop session I & II**
Location: The House of Science and Letters (*Tieteiden talo, Vetenskapernas hus*),
Lecture hall 404 (4th floor)

13.00-13.30  Petra Malin: Inclusion and Democracy in Arts-Based Service User Participation Processes

13.30-14.00  Henrik Örnlind: Social Work and the Right to the City

14.00-14.30  Hilde Fiva Buzungu: Power and Disempowerment in Social Work across Language Gaps

14.30-15.00  Coffee break

15.00-15.30  Nina Helen Aas Røkkum: Power and the ontological choreography of emotions in social work

15.30-16.00  Katarina Grim: The legitimacy of user knowledge in decision-making processes in psychiatric care – a conceptual analysis

16.00-16.30  Hanife Serin: Non-abusing Mothers’ Voices and Agency after the Disclosure of Their Child’s Extrafamilial Child Sexual Abuse
18 PhD Workshop on Power and Social Work  
(Organized by the Nordic Social Work Conference 2018)

Coordinators: Urban Markström, Umeå University &  
Christian Kroll Swedish School of Social Science, University of Helsinki

Programme

Wednesday 21.11.2018, 13.30-16.30  
PhD Workshop session I  
Location: Porthania Building, Lecture hall P444 (4th floor)

13.30-13.55  
Caroline Hansén: Implications and response patterns of perpetrator and victim: A study of violence, gender and power in intimate partner relations

13.55-14.20  
Arttu Salo: Fatherhood, alcohol and the hierarchy of masculinities

14.20-14.45  
Marina Bergman-Pyykkönen: Constructing power relations in boundary crossing collaboration

Break with light lunch salad, coffee & snacks

15.15-15.40  
Håvard Aaslund: Can «service users» speak? – a postcolonial approach to service user participation in research and practice

15.40-16.05  
Sanna-Liisa Liikanen: Do the parents of poor families with children have trust and power to participation and wellbeing?

16.05-16.30  
Suvi Linnanvirta: The implications of the Finnish social assistance reform for food aid recipients’ social citizenship